In Vitro Activity of Berberine Alone and in Combination with Antifungal Drugs Against Planktonic Forms and Biofilms of Trichosporon Asahii.
Trichosporon asahii (T. asahii) is an opportunistic pathogen that can cause life-threatening infections in immunocompromised patients, with high mortality rates up to 80% despite treated with antifungal drugs. The biofilms-forming ability of T. asahii on indwelling medical devices may account for the resistance to antifungal drugs. Berberine (BBR) has been demonstrated to have antifungal activity and synergistic effects in combination with antifungal drugs against pathogenic fungi. In the present study, the in vitro activities of BBR alone or combined with fluconazole (FLC), itraconazole (ITC), voriconazole (VRC), caspofungin (CAS) and amphotericin B (AMB) against planktonic forms and biofilms of 21 clinical T. asahii isolates were evaluated using checkerboard microdilution method and XTT reduction assay, respectively. The fractional inhibitory concentration index (FICI) was used to interpret drug interactions. BBR alone did not exhibit significant antifungal activities against both T. asahii planktonic cells (MICs, 32 → 128 μg/ml) and T. asahii biofilms (SMICs, >128 μg/ml). However, BBR exhibited synergistic effects against T. asahii planktonic cells in combination with AMB, FLC and CAS (FICI ≤ 0.5) and exhibited synergistic effects against T. asahii biofilms in combination with AMB and CAS (FICI ≤ 0.5). BBR/ITC and BBR/VRC combinations yielded mainly indifferent interactions against T. asahii planktonic cells. BBR/FLC, BBR/ITC and BBR/VRC combinations also yielded indifferent interactions against T. asahii biofilms. Our study highlights the therapeutic potential of BBR to be used as an antifungal synergist in combination with antifungal drugs against T. asahii infections, especially BBR/AMB combination. Further in vivo studies are needed to validate our findings.